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"Purgltory Is à place or state cf punishmenî in
whbich persons whon have nat folly satlsfied the justice
af Goci un account cf their sins comniutted during life
suifer fur a tinit betore emiiering laia heaven" (p. 39.)
"Thie% iry good go tabeaven" ,p. 40.) According ta
bis Grace, a man can by his own works satisflr God's
justice fur bis sinh. Of course, us a gooci son af bis
Cliurch, lie believes that hoctan do inore-ilîsi he can
be. flot mnerc>- perfect, bît-to use a grammnatical
Icril th-f<, it lie can be fan botter tlianC.ott's
l.1-w re-luires, ihiaugli it ieîuires perfect hoiibcs.
Now, that mtan c.an b> bis own works foaliy satisf3
(fods ju4tîc for bis sin%, is a doctrine directly apposeci
tii 1l ib Word. wlîich te.îclîs inost plaint>' tîxat hoe can-
nul dui se ii te leasi tiegrec for evcn one, and iliat
one of the least biiioos. It iç aise directly op1>oscd
tu the wcll-knowvn liynmn, "Rock of Ages," whiclî is
founi ii saine Ramnisb books cf devotion -an instance
of divisioîn among Roininists.

The là-!licvcr in I'orgaar>- is, certainly, wvortby of
pity. H owvcr inuch lie inay do te satisiy Gad's
justice fer bis sins, b,, neyer ctn have the assurance
that hie lias donc enough. lie has, themefore, every
neason te fear that, aitier deaih, ho %vill bave te endure
suffering, difïering freont tiiose of bell only in being for
a timie, which, boever, înny be niany ages. Ile

-cannot, therefore, but 'ltrougb fcar af death, bc I
bis lifetitiie -,sîbcct ta bandage." Han' ver>- différent
it is vitlî bitn nbo ube> s tlie Gospel calt! Christ says
i aI wvh arc labouring andi hcavy-iaden, that is the
toiling and the suffcring, "Caine unie Me iiniply
trust in 'My 6inished v--ork-a.ntl 1 ivill give yau resi."
He wbo is striving ta gain hecaven b>- bis own nieris
ib a '<toiling" anc. Wbeîî lie complies wvith the invi-
tation cf Jesits, lie, at once. clîters into rest frain bis
labours, le îvo is torined by fears of the pains
of Purgator- is a IIsufier;ng" one. WVhen hie complies
witb tbe invitation cf Jesus, lie, at once, enters iet
rosi freont bis fe.ums.

IlPurguîory is tbe Linbo or ibird place siaken
of b>- Si. Peter (i Pecter iii. 19, wbcre the souls
uf the jubi tvcre dcîaincd a.id tu wlîoin Christ %vent te
preach agiin (p. 39.) This is ail that liis Grace says
regarding l'the spirits in prisen"-tlîc great arg:unent
of lits Cborcb in faveur of tho dactrine of l>urgatory.
Wlia: be says is a inere assertion. h have net space
ta reviewv it fully. I wvouid, tiierefore, do just tiwo
things regarding it. 1 would tirst direct his attention
ta the maci thiat those wh'onî he bere tcris "the just,"
are ternieci in the original *"dîsobedient," andi in the
Vulgate "unbelieving." A strange kind of jusi per-
sans! I would nexi a*k hii ta prove that Ilthe spirits
in prison" are flot the spirits ofibhose idia pcnshed in
the Floodi.

IlBe ai argument witb tby acversar- boumnes, whilst
tbou art in the 'a>- witlh lum: lest pcrhaps the aciver-
sary deli>yr thec ta the juz ge and the judge deliver
îbee ta the oiticer and thou bo cast iptopriop" <Matt.
v. 25,'l (P. 39.) His ;race shouici have quotcd the
next verse, (26) and thîus given the whole passage.
Mthre, aur Lord says, "*Vcrily 1 say unto tbec Thou
,liait by no means coîne oui thence, tili thou hast paid
thie utcnnost f.trtling.*' As wce cannot pay even the
izrcf farthing, impnisonînent, in thîs case, is îînprmson-
tiuent for hyre-a licé that blhall neyer have an end.
*l'le prison of which Christ bere speaiks cannot, there-
lare, be that ai Ilurgatory.

"St. Paul says, * That the good works ai cvcry man
ivill be îried of n-bat sari ihîey arc,' etc., etc., and the
man bimscli shall bc sa-vcd yct sa as by fire" (i Cor.
iii. 15d) ip. 39.> Hîs Gmace duos not here quote Scrip-
turc comrectly. Paul says, "6Thie tire shiall try every
man's womk, af n-bat sort it is" (<.erse 13.) It is only
-works îvhich are ta bc trieci by fire. The nman hii-
self is ta bc saveci, not by tire, but only asr by fire-a
proverbial expression for bcing saved wiîh great diffi-
-ulty. The Fathers-of n-hase unanimaus consent
Rame speaks sa inuch-arc, rcgarding ibis passage,
very mucb like the perfommers in a Dutch concert,
cvery one ai whîom pînys his ow-i tune.

IlThe Second Biook ai M.-chabees says tiiat <it is a
lîoly and wholesonîe thought ta pray for the deaci that
tbcy nîay bo ou:icdfraintheir sins' This bock jsnot
allowed by Protestants te be canonical, but even tak-
ing it as a history it proves tbat the Jews Qffered

sacrifices for the deaci and îveî net reproved for thiese
prutctizu 4y Christ" (pp. 39,40.) The passage in 2
Maccabecs fnom whlch the Artbbisbop quotes, refers
ta whiat ýsppcned about iso years beforc Christ. Of
course, then, It docs not provo that the Jews when 1île
was an e#înth ctTred sacrifices for te dead. It does
net even prove that it ivas commun among the Jetvs
in thie tîmne of the Maccabes ta do se. Even if such
bnci been the case, there n-as no warrant for it front
the Old Testamnent. Wc bave no cvidonce %Yhatrver
that the Jews, in the tinte of Christ, offéreci sacrifices
for the deaci. If tlîc fact diat He diti nat reprave
tbeiîx for doîng whaî saine ai their forefathers clic
about i 5o ycam-s befare, prove tiiat it wn.u niglît, thon it
is vcry eau>' lu provo thai mîany thiiigs whîich 1 atît
sure thi lii Grace comidentiq, are riglît. For cx-
amiîple, tlî c ens in Old Testament tiinoes, oflen bervecl
falbe gods. Christ nover reproveci the jcîvs ai I-is
day for doing sa. Tiierefore, Ilit is a 1 iy ani n-bale-
saine thougit " ta serve false gocîs' Untit onhy a fctv
ycars aga, negro slavery exisicci in the United States
ai Ainerica. Wcme Christ ta c.5ice rtow ta thai coun-
try-, lie wauld flot repravr the people thereof for it.
Therefore, Il'it is a holy and %-bolesoine thîought" ta
keep the negro in slaecry!

"'Feu pass out of ibis ivorîci sa vcry pure as to enter
at once into tbe beatiiei vision ai 60di" ýP. 40.) Ac-
cording ta tbe Apostle Paul, being <'absent froni the
body" is being Il<present with the Lord." Il WVithîoît
hboliness fia nan shaîl sec tuîe Lord." îBot ne anc is,
in ibis life, pericîiy fice front sin. Thierefore, "«the
seuls ofibelievers are, ai death, miade perfect ini hall-
ness, andi do iniînediaitciy pass muao glory."

"The ver> nickcd go ta heli andi the very gooci go
ta hecaven, but tepici Christians ge ta l'uugatory" IIp.
4o.) The Saxon word for "tepid" is <'lukctvainn."
Naît, bis Grace here says ibMt aIl hîken-arni Chris-
tians go ta 1'orgatory. It is the saie tbing ta say
thai aIl n-ho go ta Porgatory are luken-armn Chîistians.
1 would, tberciare, ask, attention ta tlie following
syllogisin. <'Ail n-ho go ta l>orgator>' are unily luke-
%varii Christians-Pius IN. %vcnt ta l>rgaiory-tberc-
fore, I>iius IX wi oniy a lukewari, srista
To ihink that a member ai the Vatican Cotincil-an
orilaodox anc too-virtually says tbai the late 1>antifi
_-- ihtain so mail) regard as a inodel af evcr- virtue-
n-as only a lukeivarin Clîristian, andi that bis seul is
non- being roasteci in l>ongatery as if it %vene a piece
of bec! or a quanhily of greeni coiffe bcans 1 'l Oh1,
it is pitiful." Vo statues andi pictores of the Madon-
na' is it nlot enough ta make you îvink, n-ccp, or
siveat- yezt, ta do ail tbcse things? Your Lardbiips
Rivirince, it's ser- ]i' for yotl. Shure noîv >a'rc in
a toight place. Vou kmn nivir git oui uv that sanie at
ahill,a ail.

For several cinys after the laie Pope's deaîb, a mul-
titude ai serviccs-ni.y ai ihient iery iinpasing, aIl
of îlîcm a great imposition-n-as heîd for the repose of
bis seul. According ta M. Rousselot, tic cure ai
Notre Daine Cburcli, Mtbontreai, hoe n-cnt ta lîcaven as
san as hie dieci. i bas aiready been proposed that
hoe should be canonuzed. IPios IN., hiînsohf, duninglîis
hifetine caused ta bc inscribed ana monumental tablet
ai stene, a requesi for pmayer for the repose of his
saut. Fie, therciore, expecied ta bc in IPurgatory as
long ai leasi as the stone shaulci last. Here, ivc have
another instance of différence ai opinion among
Ramanisis.

*'The finily oi Christ as rncmnbers ai His mysîic
body, is composed ai tlie saints rcigniîîg in heaven,
the truc Christians obeying I-lis lan-s on e.tî anti the
seuls in Purgator>'; aIl] cuit assisi cach ether by their
prayers andi menuts?' (P. 40.) According ta îlîis, the
saints in beaven can assist those an canîb anci in lPon-
gitery by their prayers and menis. Adinitting ihat
they eau assisi the saints on carîh -wbuch thcy cannut
- I challenge bis Grace ta quate anc verse in the
Bible îvhicb proves that thcy can assist those in Pur-
gatery. Heîv is it ibat tbe pains of Porgator>' may
hast thousantis ai years, if ihose in it bo beneliteci by
sucb glorilieci saints as Abrahanm, Jacob, Moses,
Davidi, Peter, Paul and John? Accerding ta the
Arcbbishop, the saints on cartb can, by their prayers
andi merits, assist those in fieaven! In n-bat n-ny,
your Grace, cantibey do so? If tue former can assist
the latter, ai caurse, the latter shoulci pray ta the
formier. Imagine David or Paul praying te the saints
an eanîh ! Docs yeur Grace ever bear a pmayer Jike
the ialawing, acidresseci te ywu by P'cter, Il0 S t. John
joseph Lynch pi-ny for mnee" WVotld yaur G race bc
se kind as to stite wherc wve are taught in Scripturc

tuit the saints on earth cati assist those ini hcavep?
According ta the Archbishop, the saints Ir '?uitýiry
can, by thcir prayers and nierits, assist tbose in heaven
aind on earth! WVhere arc wc, Vour Grfice, tauglit %o
In God's%%ord? Ah 1 it is nlot ta bewonderel at tb.ît
your Clîurch docs nlot Ilko bier members ta study that
blcssed B3ook. Imagine St. Jascph-of whamn yotir
Chiuriî makes so great.iccadint-pr.iyingto the saints
in Pitrgacury ta pray for him I Does any of the saint%
un carth cver pray ta the saints in Ilurgalory ta priy
for hilm? If the saints in Purgatory can, by their
praycrs anîd monts, help those ini heniven and on
cartlî, whlat tnccd hav'e thecy of the praycri and nierits
of the latter? Wlîat necd lu there of gilding relinejl
gold? Do the saints in I'urgatory prây ta thosa in
licavcn and on carth? If thcy do no t, îhey ought ta
Since thicy iîre sa rich ini irits that theycan help the
saints in hecaven and on earth-can "lgivc theni of
their i"- %vould it not bc as %vell ta let thei wvork
tlicir way out tlîciihelvcs? Ah! "MlNotber Churclî
would look on that as a uiost "«unholy thought," for
she knows that it %ould be a inost "unwholcsomc"
ane for herfunu.

be miany, the tecn, Il th saints in l>urgatory, ill i.
no doubt, souind ridiculaus. But his.Grace gays that
i is the seuls of the ju,,t which arc dctained theieand
hce aise speaks af thîcir prayers and merits. .

1'lîe assistance îwhich thc saints in anc or atlier ni
the pl.,ces rcl'crrcd ta, can give those in the oiliers, is
af sinail accounit, for thc W~ord of God, as ivc have
alrcady scen, is utterly apposed ta the doctrine cf man
îîeriting any good thing for hitnseli, muçh less fur
anoîber.

The passage in thc Archbishop's little book which
1 have just been reviewing, is a picce of armant non-
sense, but it is just î,hat his Churchi teaches. 1 would
like ta say a word or twa on the rcniaining part of bi>
remarks on this subject, but I must flot at present take
up any marc afute l>EB1R .I shal, thercfore,
makc themn the first part of my next paper, in whicb 1
shall aftcrwvards examine 'vhat hie says about infal.
libility.

J feis , za ____________ T. F.

NOT7ES PROM LONDOAý
London is situatcd in the centre ofthe county of

Middlesex, ont the river Thanies, and is surrounded b%
a fertile district of country. The histary of this beau.
tiful and ilotiribliing city cxtends anly ovcr half a Cen-
tury. The Ërst house which ivas crccted is said ta
have been but by a Scotchinan about ffyyears ago,
forming tbc bcginning af what is now a city of 2g,=.0
inh «abitaints, with well laid out streets, splendid ave.
nues, and a pleasant Park. The stîcets are lincd %with
%varehauscs, manufactorics, scboals and churches,
wvhicb 'vill compare favorably w-itb those of aider anui
more inatured cities. Flore we tind the" "Thanes,"
"l3lackfri.ars' Bridge," "'Cavent Garden" Markcet,
"Kensington," and many other naines familiar ta
those who, are acquainted iih the greai English me-
trapolis. The population is principaly Anglo-Saxon,
and distinguishied by a spirit af enterprise and induà.
try. Ilesides bcing the scat af a large number af
mianifaictories, it is with one exception the largest ai
produring district in the dominion, a-id has been the
source cf immense wcalth ta saine wvho have cngaged
in ibis dcpartmcnt ofbusiness; having produced laidl)
in anc ycar 3,695,842 gallons. In public building!,
Lundon has kept pace wvith the progress cf the age.
The post-office and custori bouse are handsomce build-
ings, and are situated in a plcasani part of the city.
The churches, wlîicli arc about thirty-five in nuinber,
display inuch architectural beauty and represent tue
lcading denomninations which are gene.rally ta be found
in ailier cities and towns, but varying af course in re-
spectof numbers. The IlCon gregatianal Union"I aie
at prosent holding tbeir annual meeting in the newv
Cungregatianal church. Thec meeting was apened by
an claquent addrcssi front the retiring chaîrnian, the
Rev. J. R. L)ickson, cf Toronto, an the IlElemnents of
Denoininational Succcss."

The presence of thecI Union" in the cityoi London
marks an ena in the bisiory cf that Cburch, as it is
the firsi turne that it bas met in London, though Il In.
depcndcncyl"bas bnci a footing heresince z837. lits
a good thing, no maîter haw Co'servattive wc are, or
liov%, rigidly wve look at aur Presbyterian principles, ta
bc thrown occasionally inua contact with-those who
îhink difféenily. It sanie times helps ta smootb as-
peritios, andi tub down sharp corners, andi in alniost aIl
cases convinves us mare and more cf the soundness
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